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àwtct it le- ertlisbury WH^iuTIS British lutaroei

In the Op*»-: «
=>

V ' e of Toronto was elioled president, 5
____ _ I* of OttawE t Ice-president. The

v, total membership U now 1000. The financial 
■■'A. report showed a handsome balance to the asso

ciation.

i. relie Ahbey Yesterday. p -
The death ocenrred yesterday afternoon at 

Loretta Abbey et Rev. Mother Mary Teresa 
Dense, a ladv who has been connected with the 
work of the Abbey for about thirty yearn Her 
dlith was not unexpected, as she has been 
seriously lH for several weeks, her demise bet nor 
brought about by a broken-down constitution. 
She was born In

romoimrê mall tossebs win a
a A MB ABB

P.U London, July 1.—In the Home of Com 
nume this morning Sir James Fergusson, Dai 
liamentary SwMtary to the Foreign Office 
etatad chat Portugal bad nan tailed the De 
lagoa Bay railway concession not withstand in| 
the representations of England. The Porlu 
gueso Government had here informed by Sag 
land that Portugal would be held regpotteiti 

ary *»r less Brltlah «seston might >euffen bj 
her action. The legal question involved wai 
being considered by the Government and thi 
proper steps would be taken to protect British 
residents at Delsgoa Bey.,
In the Home of Lotde, Lord Salisbury 

stated that nr order to provide against lb) 
aotion by the Portngueee Inimical to Britiel 

! intestats England had otderrd three ships u 
proceed to Delsgoa Bay. Thle force wooU 
be sufficient to cope with any difficulty tint 
might occur. He considered that Portngal'i 
action in eancelling the railway ooncesuoi 
was Utah-handed and unjust, and the Govern
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CobnwaIA, July L—About 2800 people 
witnessed the lac roue match to-day between 
Toronto ead Cornwell. The play throughout 
was brilliant, the checking chirp, the catch-

iKjR.ttHii'at &ssrjî
W keen dstermination whiahi. worked 
the spectators up . to boiling Enthusiasm. 
Tbere Were come excellent bite of team play 
on both udaaand it waadiffiqult to say which
“£“wTrt,$;

referee and Misera. Steam es and Ooulaon of 
Mpisaal aa ampum» Sammaryi 
Quote. Winner. Scored bp..

tisfifisSL;r.

„ ‘nd • com-pctitors—H. Harrison woo* ,t .. „a >

**• ^aaderfUl ryegrass and laereasa ef
T* Mh'-fc.s / f* find for th» past 

moriw. during
Pepulatleu Subies li u claim. i

ter Hughe, 
lag onhia. fiery

ow
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lugs lu Ceurae ef BreeUeu—Presnereus
itaowe hi Toronto as S. <^p-^“tSSSSi«_W«. Johnston

|liE~SEEx'
Cameron. a’.'r*îârqoh*reoo. ° .

After the games a clever exhibition of danc- 
Ing «e given by Mias Addle Smith 

TVBUC SCHOOL PUPIUSIDOY8I.

1» yard*,”» and li-Frcd. Deane. Jtaee

tl ; . hotidEy ittrtwffhk wa* Wd#» bf W attend.
.. . ________________________ J* »*n tmvmmMm'

îS**Sï#T2L «S 

.^■seiJS^Msirasfis ;T2£*^w5ïl3^rrm-J

™~r
âsÏM23™S£îa;iE

mSMkm
«onelderabl. S.rc^VïS^ot»^ ï* 'tX,lT* tied *

wh^nad^nZtaora ÏÏ* wraaoomptouon.figure!n th. two^^I.^tara d .MM

skiffr.ee th.starteSwî^ ££££ au^&me^SJ^wffiJSU -«rndé “‘tU fllî^on SJb'y W S3
iîrbkuàTfièSftiniïî^î® ®owbill,CluW!aAv was In the park alîif tbrnooii. McGloirtaud ButitVe tacrifiet.Yn the other

mmmm® mmmm__________^

tetoM,^e:Teieetoe r^':Sî te s^°îsrWxzLfsta»*&*£•

11 '‘-'--r fl Itnlm finir ttrokp Tho »«-* Amp of -llqnor waa .eolt In the - - v- ■’ ' - r . -rtr* aiOoiVD uaMi " "’"’« i
" . rr.--.. • Eflu£2oôtl»uto ”d”Atkiseon wee dieted With enthnsla.m when

Dawk, judge at the linia^R^: Sîl55S J' W‘ P'nav}»‘f’ wl2 ^ Caledonian he madihla appearance in the boa at 4 o'clock.
Thi ratait Baeea. ISSS,” tto uSSnieïïJ2SS,Sl McGuire was the other end ef the battery,

The yacht race# proved of great Interest and world oftfinalnee:'™'’ 7*7' - ... ....rwiuîc Fhile" Ihe Walllbri presented Murphy and
were vUtuesaed^y a great many lovers of IMS Piper Muneewaa miaeed from the picnic. Walker. Odhnie 'Was a buttle for the homessgpSims® sssssrsEs
^tata ► .Ber. Dr. WM wee thé only tepreeeatatlTe of fickle fortme had deertted théT-orontog end

ree«, . start niunaci fl<>1ry. rlfbtc to the uabed eysj thoagti hi the thtrd and’again in the fonrtba
Mole................ 1100,00 3 2BA0 &> l bit would have brought lo a run the opportuns

&ÊÉ 5 H is E EEEHtiESS
e^ee it* si i «5saes»“ asîiBffssïS

* “ 1 W^tiA BOta^BCoFj ÎTRÎbinmn. Aid throw’toTSartn.tt and raOrirtg en BatWl
lodds, K K. Bbeppasd, lir.“ Bob* SSkram, «agin The rtdtbnr pUed m) three awttHn

. AM-.#btahw«a veryatteaHva to Mia ladles mellt- 8oore:

^Tho detectives fired t^irae crooks out of Uio

Herbert Bendmsou. H Maanlnrsvenne, wassa$s&d»^Pi

i as
throughout all Amorloa. By llfe-loue work aho 
had suoooeded II bringing iho number In thle 
Institute up to Abdul two hnndre*. - 

Tho deceased laay was In her 00th year.
The remains will be taken to Niagara Falls 

to-morrow, whsrethrf will b* Interred- , ,
Misons iuff^rfnglfreM sick btadaeni, ’dtotaoss

“*f“ £5,

mmim lt” ' Fifes win Flud

BSUef by Using Carter*. Little Liver FilU. Me. MS

•ne of the Old Man's.
When Sir John was here tho other day get- 

tlairthedegfeeef LLO. from the University 
of Toronto ’a gentleman asked him how he 
liked ft' -'TM gmoh eooner they'd- given nee 
L. 8. IX" was hie quick reply._______

y^tege^sar t°”

I Carleltou
J koe

I that

ysi ^ ____________________
r^°* bf“ spasmodic, but gradual aud ap. 

f Patently permanent This year the assess. 
»aut poll show* a total aaaesament of «06,- 
6fi6, andapooultalonxrf 4164. lt has tamaiaed 
a Village np to thi present but we understand 
the reqniate steps are being taken to erect it 

W complainte 
o« flepiesetou et# common in maav,- town a, 
building* can be seen in bourse of erection in 
every part of the-town, iudioating vitality 
and mat* pal prosperity.

I J‘TvlFr0 I* sitaatad on the Mississippi 
} about hsu a mile below a beantifnl lake of the 

same name, and 20 miles north of Perth, the 
county etat. The first settlor. Who was named 
WmuwfcMoephyuamrto 181A Twoyear. 
hfter a Mr. -Ootenun erected what war the 
only griet mill for many yean between Perth 
and Byteir* Is 1880 the name ». diaogrd 
from Morphy’s Falls to Carelton Plaos. It 
was Incorporated, as h vlltagh in 1*70, and as 
*• *** and by ciphers and are eon-
sequently divia*Ua hgrdaaadta it s wiR m

*town in 1890, and ..probably a city in—but we 
wOUaayathi. to the local press. Its tubstan- 
•tal growth, can be man ■> aka 

I population/' the official eentua in 1871 being 
I V06v *1880,1500! and the praeent year 4164.
/ T,iere, oteiew provincial towns which barb 
' expfrienced such aranid growth within the 
1 earn*period of time. The Mieaissippi ia about
V 30» t*a,wide Afe thie point, with .a foU of

> about 20 feet within the corporation, and
furnishes almost unlimited water power. To 
tbiey romMuad with the aaiebiieiMneut «4

Place, in the county of Lanark, 
of late year, progressed so vigorously,

s^SfiAsrse-sr
i*
* ol

■
*£ Ti

°"ln the Perseus Sag* Cliii F.VMt X

DbWney, w.*u-«!
Time. 
dtenin 

144 min
Cornwall Wai 1Second

Third ' « miu to
Fourth * Tudhope 16 min
Fifth * McCutaheon «1 min
Sixth Toronto Woodland 8 - min

The seventh game wot started but there 
were only two muiutaa to play after which 
MH» WM oAlled,

The Ihnmroeke Beaton by He ettawai.
OteAWA; July "H-4M championship la- 

eroase miteh'oh the Metropolitan Ground» 
between the Shamrock! of Montreal and the 
Ottatrae was ‘«Won 
tor >-. after

«unbeata Ordered to Delagea Bay.
Capetown, July 1.—The British gunboat 

Bramble and Peacock liave been ordered 6 
Delsgoa Bay.

^«0 yards, u and «-Herbert Murray,WeUee-

Ha,t

E.’aoSSd? ÆCSs52’8!^eihSn*PW,*rd*-1,t’
^toytadatnee. »»der lA-let, O. Oloyro; M, j.

•S3"^“to‘u"ut’c'R,0i,*rt‘
Standing high jump—1st, A. Clarke; id, J.

- Aa%

If Van Ifae Tobacco stbleutUaU
»u certainly should use Csrter'i Little Nerve :

i Everything to Malta,
London, July L—Despatches from Delsgos 

”»y »« reassuring. The reports of violouct 
are denied/ There has been no die 
turbanoe.- The agents of therailway 
pany have handed over the line to the Porta- 
9»vm officials and hare make a valuotioc 
JP; W» work . Shey here dew, ^b< 
directors of the Portuguese company at 
Lisbon hate no intention of resisting the de 
or*®, csncelling the concession but will seek 
legal redress. In political circles here it is ae 
sorted that the concession and Purtuguesi 
“rv* guarantee repayment of tb« capital wbict 
the company has sunk.

MS

A TU» to Etage ton.
Yesterday afternoon Detective Felrbrother 

end Sheriff's Officers Metcalf and Penwarden 
arrived from St. Thomas In charge of George 
Clleeold, Thomas Spellman and Emory Howe. 
Clleeold woe sentenced to Kingston at. the re> 
cent assîtes In St.Th omis‘for 6 years for burg
lary, Spellman 1 years for aggravated assaalt 
ana Emory Howe I years for horso-eteallng. 
Tho prisoner» wore landed in Na 1 station and 
will continue their journey to.lhe penitentiary 
thlsmorateg.

, I" « ' —" ' ................- —
Saved.—A fine family |of children were all 

afflicted with scrofula. Two died early ; the 
rest! would soon have followed but- for the 
timely and persevering use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, which built them up Into a. healthy and 
vigorous manhood.

mediate relief by using Dyer's Quinine and Iron 
Wlno. Highly recommended by leading phy
sicians. Druggists keep it. W, A. Dyer * 
Co., Montreal.

by ’«he -lai* 
one of the . hardest 

era tests-ever witnessed an a loerewe field. 
The home taam go* d geiwee to their oppon
ents’ li the referee a!towing, extra Mew to play 
the last game, raBeby-Abeam of tile Bham- 
rooks was Iraookad «ta in the sixth rams, end 
Bwaonnstto of Ottawa went off to keep him 
oomoany. Summary i 
erowi.;i Wimmtr a-v, toored by
Ffrt» Shtititocke Oregon 4-mfn. 
5»ÇlÙd -,i Moore 80 see.
Third Ottawa Thome# 7'min.
Fourth Kent ■ 22 ,,
Fifth „ Greene | B „
Sixth Shamrock Moore 16. „
Seventh Ottawa Greene &

Niagaras v. Young Terenlee.
Niaoaea Falls, July l.-TUe lacrosse 

match between the second team ofithe Toron- 
,*• »ud the Niagaras, champion» of the 
'Niagara district, wee'the chief eteut of the 
day here, ,It, was won by th, Niagaras, 8 
games to L Summary:- , .

cum eh
■dtos- . ... . .....------ , „
w*0J2jg^lgh Jump-let, J.'O'Doneghne; 9d,

broadjump—lat, C. Richardson; 8d, 

■T kgrofi jump—tot, J. A. Clarke; fid,

wS»"taB hoP» “M Jimp, junior—L.

prt“’
* THE TURN VERB IN.

te®3d*M5ÿ* JOhn 20061 J‘  ̂

«ônîr^JSf'tabeVôhfdu

SONS OF ENGLAND.
H?nSSf; «d.'vfi’B:wtakJ!rhlt0l*w! «’ 3-

Rv.rtadsalt’s race, open to preeldeutu sad ex-
$dea%,B».0Urkei

l/liTw-* -F*100 R T- Brown !

Bnrofi,mehl“’W-

%T-

B. Hussey ; 6th. Goo. Howard.

J
L

f<i
ToXoxïo. 4 4Btbaousi. 4 «

««-j;
p.m r p .-am

Time of
Sb It/

anj
Monleh'a Art Kxklbltlo».

Munich, July L—The regent to-day opened 
the first annual art exhibition in thn city.

. -Total iippiUl TOW.... 
vOberiander oat M btLtUagôâTÔttSi^^^

ÜÜ
c

lThe Naval Hegatta at Kiel.
Berlin, July L—Emperor William wit. 

nessed the naval regatta at Kiel to^sy from 
the decks of the imperial yacht Hoheuxolloru.

use finie ef Hnwfleb fiasSi. fitMIt's Next Lord Mayor.
To-day at 11 o’cloolc WiU commence the ®CBLnf- ,e,f 1'"Ald- Je™” Winetanfcy, 

grrottatoot English good, at Oliver, Oroto glgÜ»"».»* » * ¥*■ *«gH.
ft Oô.’a auction todm, Klog-ttatat, A «ta- U±^ ItoUto fï inÂ V ^

nificent assortment of china dinner, tea, 
dessert and toilet service» will be sold- with •
Urge quantity of other useful ebina goods, 
cutlery, silver plate; marble docks, bronzes, 
dessert and fish eating Entree aud fork». The 
stock 1» a grand one and should attract » large 
purchasing crowd. ' -l t 1

jjBjBPàgjBwwi'

Mi

tl a centre for the setiratak ‘leading to all porta 
Tt Central Canada, its rapid progress is 
chiefly to-be attributed. Another factor in 
i ta prosperity however is the spirit of todn. try 
aad- mttmtnim mi4hs- port of. the esti

1

•Thhdi.,,...Nisgsras....O’Farrall ..20 «* 
Fourth,.....Niagarm

IBs fieeeud Day ml Bel-Air.

is

V InitotaimltMii hi .-Mi-:.
» * rarrouuded by » good agricultural 

country, devoid of swamps; and the pureta 
water is obtained by boring through the 
CtaeUesgus saodraek and. thaPotadam aaed- 
atone of tbeSilorian efstem down to the 
white cryaWfin»ilknNtanerof th». metamor- 
pbio rooks «alow. This limestone dttan crops 
up .over the

ns stisir line's Victoria tala .
London, July L—The Anchor Lmeateamei \

ViotoHu, which left Net* York June 19 foi Y ’Æ
Avomkoutb, passed Browhead this morning,
gem* fcarsM to the safety of the -Yiotoria
kurou been ftlt ae acme biHaot lading belong-
mg to her were Utaly found on the chore of M
Nantucket IaUnd. 1

O'FarrcU,, fl “

MowtEEal, July 1.—The tecohd day of the 
Bel-Atr meeting #as held to-day with the* 
fCÉultS^ •'

vtoryj&jss.BfctYiE:
nsan’v Bemsee & Time L6A - - '■ Mil

BTÙS2j?™~ S Hz'f*fe

3% SjS“* .taSBtSf ?Djwto,Rçdftalow-K Gorman’s ffollie 3. 

IWBjtarStabto'. Bundle 8. Thne 8.26. -

fPWft*‘'4^1—aw

Jc
THE BUTCHERS’ GAMES.

,onwi “•

Æ;yS?>pîSun,n,T,l0y—^ M’

r Da“; ^ H-

jF^,îX, ĉ4»,2°35CTH1”a["d-1-t-

YÏÏ&Sî. SS5.bo*chw-tat’ *- «“00* 33.

100 yards, trade men oser 40 years—let, A1 
Verrai; M.D. Driscoll; 3d, W. Baroo»

Beet groomed horse and outfit—1st, Oman, 
owned by John Holman; Sud, John Leveck’e 
sorrel mar»

Little 
veOTe

'/• ‘ I ethe Sierra Nevudhs,
San Fbanoisooi July L-New. from Su.sn- 

ville in the Sierra Nevada» myt ehght earth
quake shock* 
become OotoCt

surf toe, end when burned, be-

r^,tis£ser£rs
«tatou» kihds ef bmlding etonvamong them 
being the blee sodi eryetalline.limestooa, but

SECOND CLASS.

Start, /tool. note. Tlmei Place.
&!»««*..............I1H.OOÎ.37.00 2.B.0 2.22.0
a3?wiiidC “ •• - i$oito iv.u ti w
Ebe mmm \
^Sh'btaidV" aai™ S-01-» 1M) 1

The Kelpie went aground for 20 minutas in 
th. Western Gup and Woe T minutes late at
tuC stàrt XSICSlllt. .- .T * H 1 VMf v

The York Moneera Present
The York Proneefs who took part In the , 

procession werlrW venerable Dr:«iad*fig, 1 
W. Af Doel, J>:; W. Briggs, % Hmniltou. 
Copt. Jernop, William Brown, MiebotiMo-^IS

■ Y- : . 4ft

and-the people hsv# 
to 'the eonétaUf trera 

Ming of timrortit that they pay no attantia 
toil Old estaton. however, predict .volcan! 
diaturbanoea In the extinct craters such f 
took plane in I860.

t

! •i.u :

..-sw:z‘
extensively ' used for railway bridges, door

FadUto Railway, baa a fine
station Iter* _and connected with It It • 

ihlng rooms. The Company 
rswur toope here rame .«
» Considerable number of 
employed^ they have proved

iring oetahiiakimenfee eonaist

fcJhjSasa; 
Fdfiwtavpfii-1 have hfisn a iiothiIbfWÏ»”™- rtTff TffT^

commences about a

i acieesssu9@t

X ^ him w6o in thé love of Nature holds 
w Communion wlthSer .visible forme she «poke

A various language. ”

!
1 Ottawa Valley and to now owned and oon- 
/ ducted by the Allen Brae. The Central

y, .fliKar .*•dl The High and Public Schools are aceom-
modated in :8 splendid stone.building», and 8

sr%s*@fTg@hstihigh:’«Ending. The High School la wellaàjf ■saSftf. sMSS^t «

inlMteneda«d«roraJv*.^^ 6
The town is lighted with llin tfeukll].

TwoacKolaraMps were competed, tor at the 
Toronto tiootorvirtotyof Muffle iwt week. O»» 
probentod byMr. T. p. Hunk taW good fw *

hUI The othir.firerahM by iO. if j25£ 
g**1 for ose year of tree wa»o Instruction

j.which is

ffrttaeoétt»*'mi did 4ldd dh Riotous Strikers M Cardiff!
London, July t-The striking tramws 

employee at Cardiff are engaged in tiotinf 
The companies have tried to rtin tiara wit 
new men hnder>olioe escort. The YtHk* 
blocked the trackS ond throw stone* at th

sjt'sajam.as^'si
of the notera h»Ve been arrested. The poll! 
force is not large enough to-odpe with tM
rioters, -t-vy-. w, : \

Wê i fo#1,5
HEfeliillBKal

Total ........

Miu
^edo

•ra .SB-111 .aïÆftrÆSgffita
task* Tour stomach and bOWtils Ueed clean» 
tog; and these pills wfll aoeompHeh it mere efi 
fectaeUy andoomfottabiy than any other medi
ae you ounflnd.

6P‘ lm
SToS'îi;

A Mua a way Mart*. -
Hamilton,'Jtfiy EtiTwb' soul» with but a 

tingle thought, two hearts that best sis hue,’’ 
arrived' hero from Brantford on Ekturday 
afternoon. Thtiy wero' Charito Bulloek and 
Bvu Schofield, and oo ltavtojf the train the* 
W»« to thorroifirooeof Bar. Ür. Forneret in 
Gcorge-etreet and, being duly ltoenaed,

“f, «Itortd boon their honeymoon, 
ÿ.. after tEyr* hod^rotirodr^

prevent the marrUg. if p<5lbl»‘bS the 
gtilaMeeroeaot, bh learning how far matters 
had prograsaed, detemined to mind hi* Own
SÎÇÇ l&S'Kâ
lady 17. He wbrked with hit wife’, father; 
•"«HP»*ko» tae- otaito* of the fuie wee hisX!£sr£srm-'~*n*~‘

5 1 r 6i i i

?So®8 Hfci
b Stolen b—êë-llpqioaea

ïjSafWKSdfJSTidt 0 SM16 Total, .ji The Fireworks at Night
An enomioiu crowd gathered in Qneen’e 

Park last night to witoem the pTroteehnie 
display In honor of Domldàb Da 
Hand. Thtsvras ofthemrtnd Ft 
tbfonto. B®ëkhto<’atia Kotfi'an ^ i

m^^ùnttuià15

V
TOtOMOct evieseese wsesees seh »»W* * Vr 
DjlwvnR,.......,,,,,,

m
in:M Am. .$

Prof.TYotting under saddle, 1 mile—tat Barnes’ 
BWrtKuîe Ornkn.3- Whltb, Quemi;*.

The Skak ef Persia at leudeu.
London, July L-TW-Shah of Persia 

rived this morning; The Prince of Wtlea 
hia sons reoeived the Shah «

msm Her Husband."
> «sel» 5had n- sc-^“"Qi^bop, atop and jump-let. J Ingham ; 

^Three qntok jnmpe-let, Maybee"; 2d, Dig- 

EMERALD BENEFICIAL SOCIETY. 
Vlu^ J W- “•"»« “• W' *

'SSÙJT il*
jSgoMngtaoo. 76 yarde-lst, M. Madden; fil 

Hori^0* long jamp—lat, E. Mnlvey: Id. P.
aHa.li”"'-1'!' M-J-Baror 2d.

O’Brle'n0"’8 race’^yard*—1*1. ft Burn»; 2d, M.
2d°riSh2£E'108 7*nu_^J-Ca,iigan: 

t.frtto»"06-75 ’ard*-ut- “>j-

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS.
100ytaderacattoofficers of the society—J. 

Nunn (president).
Assault-at-arme—Geo. Taylor.

S 1McGo&" ”**• “omhero between 80 and 40— 
EIWyard» members between 40 and 60—J. W. 

76 yards.

act-credit-

An immense crowd gathered on both rid* 
of the riser for a dwtanoe of 7 miles ’ro th ► 
launch eontaurimrsbeShah paaoefi. TheShei

fable. . ~

in.IMlftlfff.v- 1
" 'XBM Tiro COMMXXXBXa.

The ÇeaUeme» Wh# Managed the IWe- 
. TbeyMd Their Work Well

It was just six weeks ago since Aid. Dodds 
suggested the id* of a grand Dominion Day 
celebration to the council It waa found 
to be u good one nod into the hands 

'Of the Reception Committee, with Chair
man Dodds at ita head, was given the task 
of making it a success. A grant of $1600 
waa made by the city, but the committee 
•no* found to make the celebration E 
the smn must Be riffiplemehted f 
tionsfrem the cBiZenl With'

hi,t-ti. rb.

■BB9 SSaxe la-vf»s-3|
%» m

thl
XMMfisgsutïâ

JkLÏÏ&'iïSiïsfôltâi «ffih^ïS
tory, ft.ro raaron to^taroUto^

IF» fhtifirottlteé slnct Ht W»5tS3i5SÉ a

küsæs; «-“isSS& ^ss™.:... ..m, <•„*. h»,
PUpSsMsj

mmà&r :
Ih^ ■ i di

EffSæWESia 
■pgiH«pÉ’S

lu favor Of-, the ■■ School Board.
In the ■ evening there was» fireworks. This 
brought to a close, the mdet memorable day 

* West Toronto Junction hoe yst wltnemed. 7
• ‘ The Bey at Howard Furk.
„Tb«e were tlx nlcnlc parties yroterday In ,

: Mr. Piper's new and ptenaant domain known -

ssr^sas _______________ ______ .

aSliC"......
ÿom&ÉSn7Zm m tâBÈf....

visited the park to-day. BeV. Dr. *• A. seyl^dV^hM™
Stafford gavé a masterly laotoro on “Jesuitlam 7~°‘ .... . .. ..

23* tSoSt fci n
«on to Agrioultnra." Mr. G. B. Jones of ------ i
Toroato Mro an amuainc lecture on; " "The- 
Honey Bee.” » ’ r-wii

With.itauley's hear Column,
London, J^nly L—fhe Chancery C

mÿgË8SÉ&

WuedgVt 1 *' iWt-rcï ,F. tiff ■

-arriRNoox.
/

N”*Y^emjSj^-^The*tanth,ln"tion»l 

mteotidn of the Fréndh Canadians opened 
Mè mbnfiil» The attendâwe wül reach
soon

tu
ell:

m »S?m Ata

w. 0183 ^oa~ mill* but that eofferod.
Fight men were killed by lightning. Fifteen 
litaeiu all were known to have been loet wbM 
the steamer sailed tor America.

of the
Vhe CmAl HeettalCff - -1 - 

Doblin, July L-Wm. O’Brien, arrested 4 
Cork yesterday for addrowing •» pwelalmei 
meeting, waa bailed to-day.

Lonqon, July l.—In tin House of Common 
thTe evening Mr- Sexton moved to adjourn i| 
<*der to obaUcktge the Government to espial! 
•be eVrots tataaidliig the suppreeaicsr «

prêtant regime of brute fores. Mr. Red mom 
accuses the Government of promoting Wood 
522L»n^J®rBf,-e Mr. Madden, Solicite 
ftodtakl lot Irelaod, defended the action o 
the Government official* et Corls. Mr. Sex 
ton * motion to adjourn was rej*ated« *

Motor Ftahar. ^ »

80 an* upwards—Robert

■^nrasttairtlraibl 
are and incandyoont system being in use.

2fcS*r iS&L&asft
power light, aud 16

oaedlm potter. . Aasttse wsr—

flSüiPir 
ÊmSim®

otb.THE GRENADIERS’ GAMES.
These w*ro-eloeely oonteeted.

Ring race was very exciting, 
was the wlnnet- The offleera In 
Captains Mauley, Eliot and McLean, ""assisted 
by Major ..Mead, Surgeon Elliot and Captain 
Beaty of tile Toronto Field Battery. The fol
lowing are the other events :...................

100 yardaraoe. review order—tat, Pte Qatar 
C Co.; 2d. Pto Chandler, F Co.

100 yard» obstacle race—let. Oorp. Goodwin, 
E,Oo-;2d, Senru Tew. F Co. (dead heath 

100 yards race—1st, Pte Brack,G do.; 2d, Corp. Goodwin.
220 ynrda-let, Pte Chandler, F Co.; 2d, Pte

Brocit, GCo. , .... „ /
B.fndftianeÔend,'ra8~l9t’PtOMOad’E Co,; M’
itpsisssSsiSi 5Me.“d Mead;

Potato race, 60 yards—tat, Pte Gaxnoy; 2d, 
Pto Martin.
Pntreraou 16 lbs' o*101-1*1. Pte Shand; 2d, Pte

Thrcc-leççrod race, 100 yards—1st, Guzney and 
Mend; 2d. Goodwin and Chandler.

Special prise for drum and fife hand, lflO 
’foirnley1*’ ^o*^01^0118 2d, Wilkinson ; 3d,

•barged for . 26 candle ; 
centas fog oge of 1400 ihui puss- » 

er toroishet good protection, against 
fire There is » ..«ourwhiBg Msehonics’ 
Institue and reading room, with a member- 

L «hip <rf om,W. ^Taro tlarge ba^U aepom- 
mooate public meetings, while an accomplished 

»,etwn«uewll».

Their work was supplemented by a Citizens’ 
Committee composed of :

All of the gentlemen did their utmost to 
make the celebration the euodMt that it turned 
out to be.

«Vîssaçcharge were- fcee’e M4».; v.j andw
Wwotmo. jSST?"U». HW Ct

Ku*eârssbï^î&ik!vP»
the

--hr/ Co. .i'b--Hr.
B;The ta test FromBsyti.

New York, July 1.-Captain Rockwell of 
the steamer Osama reports that the United 
State* steamer Oisippee had arrived at Go- 
naive# from Port-nn-Prinoe and other ‘south, 
jro patte. - #h> brought .dvieta thEI the 
Oity of Port-au-Prinoe Was In a riotous - 
and that MWralOf Lsgitim»’. friend, had 
offered to cooperate with Hippolyte and 
maroh on Port-au-Prinoe. Hippolyte’a army 
waa constantly increasing in numbers end by 
July 1 he Intended to move oh tbe elty with 
an army of 26,000 meutT1 " -v -mi it. sit!

brew IraniJTlito
office, »

■ shortly. ' t-
Th* ohnrehes are 6 In number, and their 

advanced architecture and general excellence 
Eta striking and contpleloua, St Andrew’* 
Mid fflon .Preebytvrian churches, and the

stone buddings, Aiooofmrch being 
ly fine. The Roman Catholic and 

..ehutehes ore brick, and like 
the «then ale summonsed with
eejteu . :<

The bneineet part li well built np aid baa a 
■olid prosperous look, and the store» generally 
will compare favorably with those lu much 
larger towns. . ~

A branch of the Ottawa bank is located

m
’MITA. Treasury (tatlstles. 7

Wasninoton, July L-The total govern.

S-wTXSf
sfeSs”"

pete-a -

Tes Koilway Mishaps.
John Atkinson, Ridgeway, was knock» 

d own by-ah engine at Union station yisierdn;

ed tliat It wiM boBeowuryiaiMiivmmoUw •

MmyrofitTljT.. totoioool l—*6 a Bo
*»*»**•*• 86000200 9 4

im]■ i

i*a?w8ifiajs»"i 7— state the
tA Word About Aid. Bedde.

The citizens cannot overestimate the value 
ol Aid, Dodds’ service» in inaugurating and 
managing yesterday's demonstration, Mr. 
Ddiddlt must' have spent b great deal of time, 
tossy nothing of the worry, in developing die 
detail» and arrangements of tbie fete. But 
that is not alt On all sides was 
heard, the remark that it was but the fore
runner of making Dominion Day the holiday 
of the year. Bolt Should be. Aid. Dodds 
has certainly set the ball roiling with rocbhn 
impetus that it should never be ailovredto 
stop, but be kept on revolving until Dominion 
Day will eclipse in eptendoraud magnificence 
the Fourth across the lines. i . .

The World beard » very sensible remark from 
a prominent citizen in theHorseRing yesterday 
and it heartily second» the movement. It wa# 
that Aid. Dodd» he presented with someslight 
token of recognition on behalf of thj citizens. 
Tho gentleman suggested that we ohlp -ln 25 
cents all-round, not to Swell Mr, Dodds’ head 

: with a mansion and corner lot, or » ton of 
diamonds, but merely a uice little present 
this lie eon treasure with pride all bis life. 
Now, boys, don't stop to think about {«, but 
ttret the BaU rolling. Let it.be dont of once, 
Aid. Dodd» deserves it Iront tie.

GEMS FUOM XBB CELEBRATIOB.

■••«» and Dashes Here aud There by The 
- World’s Young Man.

A bevy of fair girls—grand specimens of the 
genus Canadian—stood on the centre parapet of 
tbe North af Scotland Chamber* had -each 
mnjoetlcefly waved miniature totiresetiLettons 
of the flag that ne’er floats o'er a slave. Salvoes 
of cheering greeted the group.

Amateur photographers and some who pad 
an-eye to'the tnnln chance took views of 
different parts of tho’processional route. r 
• The Grand PadlllC Hotel had many outdoor 
customers yesterday. The new balcony7was 
well tested. ....

Upper Canada College boys were uniformly 
“on the fence" yesterday. ii., -..T77

A galaxy of female beauty waa on view In 
some new store windows opposite Trinity Col
lege. They were not foreoie.

Shortly after the procession passed un Spa. 
dlnn-avenue a drunken man came along King- 
street waving Ms hat. In which wae stuck a 
small American flag and at the same "time 
giving Vent to each e ttaroneue AS 'Thle ie the 
flag. A better flag never blew la the breroe. ” 
He was met by three young mon, one ef whom 
snatched the flag and tore it Into shrods midst 
the Cheers of tho tm lookers.
1 Kx-Ajd. Piper brought a couple of wagon
loads of muta boughs from Howard Lake yoe- 
torday aml distributed them amoagit bis

«A cave or Pare Hiver,

?^a&5ts$dLac
pritoes^^Traen opened up, and its Interior is 
lined with5 veins of almost pure silver. Its 
value Is estimated to be et lea»* 4600,008.

Strike er Steel Workers.
Pittsbcro, July L—Seven signatures to the 

iron wage scale Were reoeived by the officials

steel plaUt wasfaragnrate<Fto.d.y."" "^

exi
\ most of 

graoeful tl.ii

THAT TERRIBLE PAEESISJ 
- rSfi±sJi

MU
*- ' * **V

....-8ili»5i[bSl3
^iteMSssr.IUm-

jy. The Annul Orange Semen.
The annual tartuon lo the Ordrtge order In the 

T*outo district WUt bo preached next Sunday 
aftertoon by Rev. W. y. WUran-af the Broad- 
way Tabernacle;. -

The Tag of War which Did Not Come Off.
There is war to the knife between tho 

Grenadiers

is
hero. of

and tbe’Police over the tug Of war 
which did not come off. The point in dispute 
was whether cleats should be used Or- not. 
Two yeara ago the Grans took the Champion
ship from the Police polling on the grass,-and 
when it woe proposed to pit the two forces 
against each other yesterday the Police held 
that it should be on the same lines. The Grens 
on the other handwere determined on cleats, 
and both tides being obstinate the 
tug fell through. The Policpyteam went on 
the ground ready to jiUtl on the grass, and are 
ready to pull with cleats if given 10 days to 
practice in. Their tug-of-war team is compos
ed as follows : McRae, front man, Cusiek, 
Dodds, Mnodonsld, Lougbead, Hastings, Bell, 
Patterson, anchor men. The Police wfll pro
test against the medals (being awarded the 
Grens without a contest.;

B.If You Can Fled the Cause the 
T"L ipHPé If Fdiy. ' M ‘

MVMIBBAA BOUSES, Csi
he

Alex Steel
4s Reeve of the toWn, sud le one of the enter
prising representative men. He was six years 
in the eeunetl before being ehetad Reeve; end 
was for • number ofyeres a. niember of the 
Board of Education. Since he came to town 
hit businem lias been so »ucçe*ful that in 
1880 he eneted » large store 88 tost square to 
the expaneiqu- In addition to the manu
facturing of tinware be handles stoves of 
-every Mod, foresee» .etc. Fufira*» work, 
avetrougbing and roofing are attended to 

Z promptly, andoU work done by competent 
workmen In a superior manner.

Wta. WUloughby 
be builder and eon tractor and moved his i 

ptortan from Almouse to Oarteton Plsee1 
raaga As s oontrastor on a targe scale 
I more than s local reputation, and hw 
aany of the pnolic buildings in the neigh- 
I towns. .He has built- some of the beet 
jigs whieh Stave been erected in the town 
; the pert few yeara. end is now engaged 
erectipa of » Urge addition to tlin Mis- 

li Hotel and the erection of a brick block 
: alongside. He is also proprietor of a 
kiln, where a fine quality of red brink is 
Factored in tech quantities si to supply

G lass pool and Pnuilpi. ut;i Ini I : . r. *

v On me» To-Day.
International Akeociation; Syracuse at 

Buffstai poatponed-gntnet Detroit «‘Tolnda

S^KissssrT&i
burg, Washington at Cleveland. - •

IHwt Prom the Diamond. „
Sporting Editor World: ‘ Bie Queen'* wish to contradict the ÎStemï  ̂l.i

Bfwifesæaat
Ri ryet 1st» el Hi lutta. 

OathabwH, ^nly I.—The parade of 
tbo bicycluts was expected to kw the great 
•tent of the day here^ but tlie prooeaiod had

JSjWtav jKtusS ïzï;
downfall greatly marred the success of the 

3-*° ,he rain ceased, but 
to much had fallen ta to make the traèk too 

to ride opou end the-roe»» were there
fore postponed emit to-morrow.^'- The follow- 
mg waa the order of tlie prodeeiion Y 1 k ittir 

Sfc Catharine*, Cant. Smith, 62 men. 
^^n; Captain' Richardson, 20. >
St. Thomas, Captain Chaa. O. Heron, 15.

^*flhtfedrBriU
Kingston, Lieut. Sutherland, 7.

Our work speaks for itself, we do not ask ’ 
tjte public to accept mere aewrtions; but in 
fUNUUieUt of a promise made lait March, to

Er#B2HB
more to those already published. Weprrodûc* . f "e manY w=n men confined
Jscta booked up by tbe signature, of good ! nri^ nÎ2 ^Wh° ^  ̂timc °P° 
mponsib!eci4ta Whotav, brou rorodt ST ^ °“ ***

3@S9ps -

dp everyttang. ^teem- jmil. but surely sank under it. TtmthS^lhcî

of No. 6 Eden Place, who £. ! tti iTStaW? Eg#

““ * ' women to-day. If*

A Sluggish Liv
pauses the Stomach and Bowejs to b*- 
ômnb disordered, and “the whole syutri» 
to suffer from deblUty. In all such 
casA Àyert Pillâ'give prompt «net. ‘ •' ■

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been

Mf&dsssfflsaE
In their action, an<vtheir occasional use

tæ&rag&sttsg
Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 

a torpid Hver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Sine, that titoe I hove never been with.

itl-A er.'•l.if-'. Wet-A w
S

phitheatre of tlie Niagnra Aitemhly thia after
noon was not X. writ attended as bod been 
hoped. Hbo. Charles Drury,
Agrtenlturt, owing to the ktekU ____

gs®S3^«w<asK 
ssias.’sffia'SJsi •"»

i*.
minion Day waa sadly interfered with hero by 
numerous heavy Showers of rtifi, which 
Caused a postponement Of nearly all outdoor
•pocta; •:.:••• u i ' in- Z* «•: « «. » . « «„:
•jf.-or " ■ .

ABOUT TUB ABCBBIMUOPBIO.

The Intact In CalUelleClrelee-Men. O'Brien
':r ' " "" nNatol.ee "•* t '
BlehopOleary1» etatemOat In Kingston on 

Sandaytfineifhe is ttot ordered trick to Ire; 
and Os Bishop of Waterford hé would prefer 
“«main 16 HHtgettin, uraetlcally remWee-

ss a,t:
^•“taoorOBrteU. a prelate now stationed

totn°the Eternal 
trusted with •

eel

the
soil

'Minister 6 
atteudanee of SS'

Ft
'S

. . oj

toi
m mi

The eldest Veteran ea the Grenade.
One of the features of the afternoon area the « .'.t

Si.awarding of the prize of 85 for the oldest 
Veteran on the ground. The prize fell eerily 
to Color-Sergeant Alex. McKay, * veteran 
ef fourteen general engagement», aged 
over 81, who enlisted in the 13th Light 
Infantry at Glasgow on Jan. -80, 1825, and 
got his discharge In 1848. He was born in the 
parish of Lanark, Scotland. Tlie vgjEbran has 
been a resident of Toronto for 10 yean. He 
has seen much service, and hie be-medaled 
breast spoke louder than words. President 
Nunn of the veterans’ society" Introduced the 
old warriot to Hon. J. B. Robinson, who 
banded him the 86 prize. In doing so he 
said: “I am always glad to meet an old sol
dier. especially ontf like yourself. Here is tlie 
85 presented by the committee and here is 81 
from myself to supplement it.” TtletK Hie 
Honor and: the veteran shook hands End 
parted.

leatend to

“55 *°°m 6™* ofm^nnnd_________ „ .
T ^ I ^“POorae; the ! Rot necessary to name them* They all‘end

£ & Sas! •***<«*—** saa

itobe, dizziness, pain in the b*cl, 
end arms, wta tiled and done bat

INVIGORATED, "v
I Jcnow of no remedy equal to Aver*! Pills for Stomach amf L/vcr ffiedrürs!

I Buffered from a Tdrpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
wta -yeHoW, an» my tongue cohtedf- I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head- 
uche, was pale’and Emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pitta, taken in moderate 
dosee, restored tie to perfect health. 
Waldo Miles, Oberlln, Ohio, hr v',:;, —
' AVer’t Pills ore a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create -'an 
appetltv amf remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
"°m Liver Compitat I have used 
these Pills, Iri my family, for years, end they Sever fett'to give tittlre sat/stac- 
tfOB—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

’Ayer’s Pills,
Bsss^sssasssagdfe :

fMi1 c
*wy unless checked or regulatec

leg. !»nu arms, waa tired and done ont on tfie winch risuhed in tbc diiovco' ^ tiS 
least exertion, | had no appetite, was grain- ' wonderful Paine's Celery Comprond. Ht
had al°mo.8t rimritad^h”0. ambkion’. lnd , 'eal.izcd ‘hat paresis (consj^tin of the

sa&i.'iiarHe weasorpnaad, hisfriemls were surprised, ! were becoming debilitated sml women 
and to-day he and - his friends are our weakened liy Sic psessure end dcmandsol 
friends and Patrons. This is only one of life, and be sought and dlseroercd i he remedy 
the thousands- suffering front i the same ; Paine’* Celery Compound, if rightly taken, 
trOnM» who might be cured should «h.y j W» renew the Enta wri>Upl up nerve 
oo«5>B toete honest physician who make» a | troua as fiirt as they heatotc exhausted. It 
epeclsltyof their diseases, andaime tore- 4a net « naroetl» II atofat ». drags, as 
moee the cause Instead ol intrusting their , «ostruniv. tl Is sAdTanc. It 
^v*oto* matt who direct» his treatment stiMoluinly bwmltta- Xke £h. sfiaractev 
*o the eymptotoK ' Onr address is 188 King- of its - <Ssecv«t*r «artnt*» tnra. and the 
at. wl told Nb. ITU.) Office hours tO indooment »7 OR msSB Mi Art-faff 
*-ln= ^ 8 >”• ^-8qE<’«ys,^to^. > , 1 srofewint* prove it.

n and neighborhood.
Aberr NIcUol

srietor ol No. L planing mill and mans- the 
m all kinds of dressed lumber, 
verandah rodfing, scroll sawing, sash sow 

doors, blmds, store, fronts and aslq
-------- r work. Tlie factory it equipfied caD
be beta aradern maelitnery, and *11 work «nfi 
luted promptly and in the beat style of dru, 
isnshtp. £3

Jehu Gillies A Co.
squired aDownlon reputation as bnild 
if the Shipman and Acme automatic 
engines, using coal oil for fuel Tbs* ££ 
« have only been on the market for a the 
tors, yet the demand is so great that irishmens i» taxed to tis.mno.t a.p- ££ 
when small poorer up to 28 Imre. » re- j,y 
I. There I* lift other engine »> emu,la p»r 
.'OOii'Miilctal in tho «Mirfart fitn^r for

is

J

rai

Belleville, (ïapt. W. M. Liughsm, 6.
Trento», Qi ------
Sarnia, ~

. rroroês-
OB IBB WATER, H

iBanr h|Cetebrallag the Ear ms the Mue Waves el 
•Id Ontario—Flea Is er All Sorts.- 

Ferhans the most successful of all the sports 
was the program provided by the Toronto 

pCattoe Clnfi, Directly opposite the Main Solid-
bSPSE-"*
The representative

M

Thecnp for competition by thoptiffleidteel îwl»
rail
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